Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Dairy needs consumed by the people of Indonesia, making dairy farmers duties are importantly considered in raising dairy cattle to produce quality cow's milk products for consumption by the people. Giving animal feed and good feed management in the form of forage and concentrate is an effort to increase milk production (Sidik, 2004) .
The problems that often occur are low dairy productivity, and the quality of milk produced does not meet the milk processing industry standards. Livestock that lack of feed, especially dairy cattle will result in decreased production, health status, and also adversely affect reproduction (Saptahidayat, 2005) . According to Basya (1983) , milk fat content is influenced by the main factors, namely rations given and local climate conditions.
Feed given for dairy cattle there are two kinds of feed, raw material forage feed and reinforcing feed material in the form of concentrate (Frias, 2015) . The addition of mineral blocks aims to supplement the micro elements such as minerals and vitamins so that they are able to achieve high milk productivity (Prasetyono, 2014) . According to Sudono (2003) and Ramelan (2001) , concentrate is more influential on the milk density and as an additional feed that can complement the requirement of the main food substances such as protein and fat that have not been met only from forage. So it is expected to be one solution in the improvement livestock productivity.
Based on this background, improving the quality of feed with the addition of concentrates and mineral blocks hopefully makes a more balanced nutritional content so that it can meet the physiological needs of livestock for nutrition during lactation.
The purpose of the research is to observe the effects of giving formulation concentrate and mineral block to milk density and milk fat dairy cattle.
METHODS
Animals used in this study were Friesian Holstein (PFH) with the total of 8 cattle in lactation period aged 2-4 years. This study consists of two stages, namely the preparation stage and the experimental stage. Preparation stage was done for one week for feed adaptation and experimental stage was done in one week for trial stage and data collection.
The amount of feed on treatment P0 consisted of forage with as much as ± 30kg / head / day and tofu waste product of ± 32kg / head / day as provided by the dairy cattle farmer. The amount of feed on treatment P1 consists of forage of 10% of cow body weight or about ± 45kg / head / day. Each cattle P1 group received 4 kg of concentrate /head/day and mineral block 50 g/ day.
Data obtained in the study were analyzed by t test (independent sample t test). The software used for data analysis is Statistical Program for Social Science (SPSS) version 20 for Windows.
RESULTS

Milk Density
The results obtained on the basis of t test (independent sample t test) showed that concentrate feed and mineral of block did not showed significant difference (p> 0.05) with tofu waste product to density of milk. Density on feed treatment P0 1.0255 was not significantly different with feed treatment P1 1,0253. The result of weight data of milk type can be seen in Table 1 . Description: Superscript on the same line shows no significant difference between treat (p> 0.05).
Milk Fat Content
The results obtained by t test (independent sample t test) showed that concentrate feed and mineral formulation block did not showed any significant difference with tofu waste product for cow milk fat (p> 0.05). Fat content in feed treatment P0 (3.27) was not significantly different with feed treatment P1 (3.45). The result of milk fat content can be seen in Table 2 . Description: Superscript on the same line shows no significant difference between treat (p> 0,05)
DISCUSSION
The result of the density value for P0 was higher than P1 treatment although it does not give any significant differences, it can be caused by the decrease of fat content in the treatment of P0. The results are supported by the statement of Legowo (2002) that the content of milk fat affect the density of milk, if the milk fat content shows a high value then the density value is low and if the milk fat content shows a low value then the density value is high because the density of fat is lower than density of water or milk plasma, that is 0.93.
The results of density on the feed combination of P1 were not significantly different from P0. This can be due to the quantity of forage given to P1 which is more than the treatment of P0 with as much as 45 kg which contains more crude fiber consumed by cow. Meanwhile, based on the results of the proximate analysis of the tofu waste product and formulated concentrate, the formulated concentrate contained higher crude fiber (9.08%) that is higher than the tofu waste product that makes the Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF) contained in crude fiber forage and higher formulation concentrates resulted in the increased of fat content and effect on the weight content of milk (Pangestu et al., 2003) .
In this research, the density value contained in milk is lower than the standard weight type set by the Indonesian National Standard (SNI) at least 1.0280.
According to Basya (1983) , milk fat content is influenced by several factors: 1) lactation level, early lactation cow will have high milk fat content, but will decrease and increase at the end of lactation, 2) milking intervention, milk fat content on the Evening is higher than the fat content of milk in the morning, 3) Age of cattle, in the first lactation until the age of 6-8 years the production increased and after that age the production decreased, 4) Climate, the cold climate of milk fat is higher, 5) Types of dairy cattle, Friesian Holstein has high dairy producing ability and low fat content, 6) Ration, ration with low crude fiber causes decreased milk fat content.
The highest value of fat content was found in P1 treatment because of the concentrate and mineral block concentration in feed. Based on the result of the proximate analysis, the formulated and tofu-based concentrate samples in the freeze-dried material, the crude fiber value of concentrate formula was higher compared to the tofu waste. Differences in the content of crude fiber obtained from milk fat content in cows who were given a higher formulation concentrate than cattle fed with tofu waste product. This is in accordance with the opinion of Maheswari (2004) , which states that the content of milk fat in dairy cattle depends on the content of crude fiber in the feed. The higher the crude fiber contained in the feed, the higher the fat content in milk.
Folley (1998), also states that the presence of high crude fibers in the feed will produce high amounts of acetic acid in the rumen. Feed with high crude fiber content will result in a high fat content because the crude fibers will be fermented by microbes in the rumen to VFA in the form of acetic acid (Schor and Gagliastro, 2001) . Where acetic acid is used to synthesize fatty acids.
Mineral block also did not make any significant differences to the density of milk, but the needs of mineral block for lactating dairy cattle is absolutely necessary, although given in small amounts (Underwood, 1982; Paiq, 2001) . The essential macrominerals for livestock are Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, S while microminerals are Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn, Se, Co, and Mo which play an important role in the metabolism and physiology of livestock (Underwood, 1981) . CONCLUSION 1) Feeding of concentrate and mineral formulation block did not make any difference to density of dairy cattle. 2) Feeding of concentrate and mineral formulation block did not give any difference to milk fat content of dairy cattle.
